
DocioioXl No. (oJ / "0 

In the ~tter of the ~:p:91iee.tio:l of ) 
SOU~E3?S ?ACIP!C CO"EJ:..T!. tor an ordor ) 
aut~orizing tAO co~stru~tion of a ) 
spur track at grade acrOS$ S~~ Pe ) 
and ~ruitland ~ve~ues, ~d ~orOC$ t~e) Ap~licetion ~o. 1~7S. 
traoks of tho ~os ~eles ~11ws1 ) 
·Corpo~t1on, in the City of Vernon, ) 
Co~ty of Los Angeles, Sta~ of } 
Caliiol"Dia. ) 

In the ~tter of the Application of 
TAo Los ~elos Junction ~ilwa7 
ComprolY :for ;pcr.t:lission to cons:truot 
its Re.11roa.d 8crosz cert.o.i::l public· 
stroets, ~a11road tracks and Street 
Rail"nay tracks. 

Gibson, Dtu:l:l &: C::utcher, by S. Z. Es.sk1ns and 
E. F. ?n.nce,. for .ls.pplicant, 'Zle Iros Angoles 
Junction Eailway Company. 

~w. :'eed, for ~~~ Atchison, ~ope~a ~a San~ 
Pe ?.:nlwa.Y' COI'1l!'~. 

A. F. Halsted and E. E. Ellison, for Los Angeles 
and Salt Lake :a.ail=oad Compar.y. 

E. G. Weeke, for Los Angeles EAilway Co~oration. 

Georgo ~. Damon and Eugh Pomeroy, for ~og1o=al 
~a=ning CO~3sion of ~os Angeles County. 

z. Z. East e:o.d A. :5:. ""lemon, !or Los A:::lgelee 
County Grade Crossing Committee. 

D. DeCocts, :Deputy Co~ty CO'Cllsel. for Los Angelos 
Co-mt,y .. 

F. E. ~owner, ot Winzton, Strawn & SAaW, Chicago, 
associa~ co~sel for Los kngelee Junction ~11ws~ 
Com:;a.~. 

LeoIlSl:'d ~rr11l, for ~es :!s.rien Dodson, landow:lCr 
in Vernon :Dis tri ct. 

SECEE, CO~SSION~: 

O?I1\!O:; 
~ ............ - -...-. 

In Al'Plication Z;-o. 10649 t!:o.thori ty is so-.;ght to conztzo'Cet 

., .. -... -



a railroad st grado acrozs certain other r~ilroads and public 

streets in, and in the Vicinit,J ot Vernon. Los ~elez Co~t7, 
Cslltornie .. 

A public hearing was conductod on Application No. 10649 

before E.xam1nc::.- ~lil1iams s. t !,os Angoles on :~:l'C.$.r:7 14, 1925. at 

which time the matter was sub::ni tted tor decision. Tile COI'!l.C1ss'io:l·, 

upon considoring tho evidence l'rosented, reached the conc1us1,on 

that tho record in th:;.t proceeding "'o.s not co::oprohencive onough. 

to givo due consideration to the i=~o~~t isz~&s involv&d, and 

therefore in order to obtain o.dditional testi:ony, made its ~der 

on .April 0, 19Z5 setting aSide the s'llb::li'ssi on and oponing the 
. '.'.'". 

matter for fur~hcr consideration. Subsequent to s further hearing 

on A:pr11.15th~ tho Co:nmission on ~:pril 22, 1925 !:D.de an order re-

openi~ for hetl.ring and i''Il::''ther deter:::inn.tion tee .o.bovc entitled 

Appli~at1on r.o. 1478, and it was further prOvided that these ~o 

matters be consolidated f~r the purpose of hearing and determina-

tion. Further r..ear~ngs were held on the con$01id~tod'proceoding3 
on ~j 0 and June lOp 1925. 

For convO!lionce, t.he various railroads involved'; herei:rl' 

will hereinafter so::::eti!'rlee "00 roferred to as followe.: Los Angc1e2 

:'!lIlction Railway CompD.%lY, as tile Jlmction Railway: Zr..e AtChison, 

~opoka & Santa Fe' Railway Cocpsny, as the ~anta Fo Railway: the 

Los ~e1 os and. Sal t. !.eke ?...!Li lrosd CO=~tlny, 80S the Sul t La:~e P.a.11-

road; Pa.cific E.lectric Railway Company p. us the ?acific Zlect:'1 c; 

Southern Pacific Co~any, as So~thern Pacific: and Los kngo1es 

3ailway Corporatioll p as the Los ~ole3 3silway. 

Z:.o Loe Ang.eles .7unctio~ ~ilwsy CO::Pa:l:.7p Los .ri.rJ.gc1cs . 

Union Stock Yards and Centr~l Uanufscturing District are all o','1ned 

and operated by the sa:e interests.. Zr.o site of tho Lo~ ~~~clo& 

Union Stocle Yarde o.nd. the Cont:::-1l1 :.:an~ec~uring Distrie t comprises 

. ,.,. 
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an area of s.bou t ZOO a.cres of land in the form 0'2 a trio.ngle, 

bounded on 'tlle nortAoast 0:1 the Los .!.ngelcs E1 'Ver, on t1le ::;outh 

"01 :E'rui'tland 1:.ve:.ue and on the west oy Downe1 Road, ell in the Ull-

inco:r:porated portio:. 0'2 :r,0S' A:agele-s County.. APl>11cent has instslled 

a system of tracks Wi thin tl11s area to afford railroad se:"Viee to 

the various industries now loeated within tee Central ~nufaeturing 

snd. to the Union Stock Yards.. ~1s track system h$ a total le:cg~ 

of over sev~n c11es and. connects \nt~ the Salt La~ Eeilroad (San 

?edro b=~ch) on Downey ~oad souta of tae Los kngeles River, cna 
Wi th tho .?a.c1:fic wectr1c Ofnittier line) near k'la.lkor Street, a 

short clistsnce west of the Los Angeles River. ~c Santa. 3'0 ';t"'-rlw.:LY 

bs.s sVli tca.i:cg :pn Vileges Over tb.e Salt take :!a11road. line co::.:meeted 

to eppl1c~t's tracks. ~e Southern ?~ci:fic is the only railroad 

rea.ching tos Angeles that does not have direct access to appli~t's 

track system a:o.d the line Jlropo sed he'rein would afford a. co:moeti.on 

with 'tAat railroad. Under ~reeent ar~e~onts stock eCi~:ents 

Over Southern ?acific lines de~tined tor the Los ~oles U~an 

Stock Yards are delivered to t~e rails ot the Salt L~o Esilroad 

at a pOint on the ea.zt banl: ot too Los Angeles ?'iver near AJhrunbre 

Street in the Oi t';J o:! Les l.!lgeles. Final deli very to t.b.e Stcx::k' 

Yard.s i:3 made by t1lo Sal t ~a.ke Ea.ilroad.. 

Applicant in A~Dlic~tion =0. 10549 ~l~s to develo~ a 

system ot interchange or trsns:!er tracks between its line and the 

other connecti~ railroads. T~is 1ntercbAnge yard is-to be located 

on the south bank o! ~~e Los ~elez E1ver aDd east o! Dovmey ?oad. 

and it i: pro;posed ~ha. t ~tle van oue ra.ilroads me.ke d.eiivones to 
the i:o.terchange yard. 

T.o.c track, w:a.ic1:. it is proposed to conatruct at thlc time, 

is desired to serve two ~ur~o~os: 

1. To facilitate 1n~ustr1al development of t~t ~ort10n 
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of Vernon botween Dor-ey Road end. Santa Fe Avenue located north o:f 

Fruitland Avenue, by eiving this area tho ad'Vtlntag#IJ$ o~ a neutral 
.. 
belt swi~ching service. 

2~ ~o provide a physie~l connection be~ween the trscks 

o~ Junetion Railway and the Southe~ P3ei~ie. 

Tho district traversed by the line ~roposed in Application 

No. 10649 is strictly indu~triel. b~t is only ~arti~ll1 developed 

at this time~ Applien:t proposos to operate it2 railroad'as ~ in-

dustrial sWitching be~t line, offering t~e v~ious industries lo-

cated e.lo:lg its tro.c:tcs se::vice 0:::1. equa.l ter.:.s :frot:. each of the three 

transcontinental rnilroads resching Los Angeloa. 
The linG of the proposed railroad extends along ~~tlsnd 

Avenue from a connection wit~ Souther~ Pacific's spur at a point 

about 25 feet ea$~ o! S~te Fe Avenue. to a point abc~t SOO ~eet 

oa.st o!:a.cific Boulevard, thence in ~ northerly diroction to a 

po~nt 280 feet ~outh ot Vernon Aven~e and about 2000 feet west of 

Boyle Avenue. the~ce east parallel to and 280 foet south of Vernon 

Ave::lue 'to S cO!l!lectio:c. wi-:h e.pplieant's tracks at a point abo'O.t 

250 Zeot east o~ Downey Ro~a. a tot~l le~gth o~ ~pp=ox~tel~ two 

Qilez. All of the ~ropo$e~ line, with the exce,tion o~ about 300 

feet east of the west 11~e of Downe7 Road, is in tbe City ot Ve~oD. 

It is proposed ~y appli~t that this connectio~ to t~o 

Southern ?acific will cr033 the following public highways at grsa~: 

1~ The intersection 0:: b':"""...1 tland J1.ve:lue and 
l:alsbar ::itreet. 

2. ~hc intersection 0: ~~tland Avenue ~d 
?ac1:ic ~oulevard~ 

3. The northerly half of §ruitland Avenue at a 
point about 500 feet east of Pecitie ~o~levard. 

4. .l!'orty-sixth ~treet at a. point abo'llt 1100 feet 
east of ?acific Boulevard. 

5. Boyle Avenue a.t a point 280 ~eet south o~ 
Vernon .~:venue. 

5. 1:s.g::.o1is Avenue at s point 230 feet SOttth of 
Vernon Avenue. 



7. Downey aoad at a point 280 feet south of 
Vorno:l .1vo:c.ue. 

It is, also :p:'o:!;)osod to c:'o ss the fol1o-rlirog ::-a11rosds and. 

street railroad a~ grade: 

1. Santa Fe :aailwe.y (Eedondo brancll) immediately 
west of tlle intersection of Fr:.i tltllld ,b:venue 
and 1:s.la.bar Street. 

2. Los Angelez 3ailv~y (Zuntington ~~r~ line) at 
. the intorsection of Frui tle.nd. AvetJnc and. Pe.ei~ic 

Boulevard.. 
S. Sante. :EYe ?e.ilwc,y (sJ:)ur track) on PortY'-s1xtl:. 

St::-eet at a point abo~t 1100 feet east of :a.cif1e 
Bouleve...-a.. . 

4. Salt La.Z:c :ae.11road (Vernon spur) at:::. point 280 
feet so~ta of Vernon ~venue end a.~out 2000 ~eet 
west of 30yle Avenue. 

S. Salt Lake ~i:road (San ~cdro br~c~) 1=:ediately 
east of Downey Eoad at 8 point 280 fect south of 
Vernon Avenue. 

At the hea.r1~ on ~pril 15th the CoCJllission ind.iea~.~ teat .: ~ 

it desired to gi~e careful consideration to tho possibilit.1 of some 
'.~ ' .. ',. 

other connection "oo"tv/oen the tra.cks. of the Junction :ao.ilws.y end the 

So~ther.n ~aciiic's line wCic~ would atfo::-d roasonable a.ccesS to the 

said trsnsfer tracks to oa CO:lstruc·ted '0::; s.~!ilicar.t, and. at th~ Ss..::lO 

ti~e involve less public haza::-d than would 0& incident to tAo con-

struction of t~o p=opose~ line. It was suggested that con$1deratio~ 

be given the possibility of constructing a connection between the 

JULction Railway's tracks and tAo Sout~crn Pacific's San~ ~ 

tion imcediately west of tho Los ~geles 31vor. 

Application No. l478 was a. proceeding filed with the 

CO~$$ion Jan~ary 2, 1915, OJ Southern PaCific Com~~, w~erein 

a~thority was sought to con$tr~t a spur t::-sck at grade across Santa 

Fe and Fruitland Avenues and acrocs tAe tracks of. tho Loe kngoloz 
. 

Railway in the City of Vernon. On January 1$, 1915, the Co~seion 

~de its order (Decision No. 2084), granti~ ,ermission to const=uct 

said spur track. It is this track of the ~outaer.n ?s.citic v~th 

w'.c.1oh the Junction .,?&lway, in Application Zo. 10649, proposes to ., 
connect at Frui tland and. Santa Fe Lvenues'~ 

~t tho heariDg ~y 6th applicant, in ~ppl1c3tion No. 
-5~, 



10 ~9, asked. for a p rcli:oine.ry 0 ~er grw:tiDg e. uthori ty to c on-

strc.ct thSot po:tio:l of its p:"oposeo. line froQ a co:m.oct1on to its 

eXisting track s7stc: to t~o north line of Fruitland ~veDue, pe~~ 

ing the f1~1 aeteroinstion of t~e orig1~ epplication. 

test1:ony s~ows there are some enterprises which aesiro to bUild 

industries along this portion of the line as soon as ra11ro~d ser~ 

Vice is assUred, a.:ld tha. t the Com,8.IlY ha.$ the me. ter1el 0::::1 hmld to 

build t~e line and desires to do so ss soon as permission e~ be 

b.e.d. Za.is portion ot the line 'rlould involve crossi:cg :E'orty";;;S1r~ 

Street, 30yle Ave:lt:.c, !!egnolis. Avenue and Downey 3.oad, and also 

Santa ~e ?~lwa.y (spu: on Forty-sixth Street), Salt ~~e ?~11road 

(Ve,mon Spur) and Salt Lake ?ailroac. (Ss:J, ~edro ~r:l!l¢l:JJ, $011 =e.;.. 

ferre~ to a.bo~e. 

Downey aoali as e highway artery', e.nd t~e 1'05s1b1::'1 ty that it might 

be rec.uire~ to construct its track ether than a.t gra.de at the 

xreson't' or some ~uture time, and the further Tt'OSS1bilit7 thst the 

Commission might deny euthor1ty to construct the v~rious ~ropose~ 

grade cros:iDgs on ~~tlsnd ~veDUe, taerooj ~reventing a cODnect1on 

v~tA Sout~e~ Pacifiers tra.ck by this ~oute, it still would desire 

to proceed With the const=uction of t~t ~ortion o~ tho ~roposed 

track between a connection to its tracks east of Dovnle7 E~ad and 

the north line of Pruitland ~venue as soon ss authoritj were 
gra.n~. 

Los Angeles Countj'S ~JUoi~ No.1 is a map ~repsred b7 

proposed major 41g':'71e.ys serving the Vernon d1ztric-:' ·and gerersl 

Vici!li ~ o! t1:.e Ci tY' ot Los Angeles. Zclis:e.:p shoVls t:-w.t !)OWllej 

3.oad. is now a.:l 1::lJ?or+~t highway ~:C'tc~ 8lld future highway needs 

vJill req,w.re t4, tits rele.tive i..::porvanCG be .ClEI.int3ined. 



'-
~ver~e ~ra:tic on Dov~ey ~ ~t the poi~t ~ ~=o~o$e~ cro~z~ 

a::.OU':ltz to nea.r:y 8000 ve~iclec por d£.y. 

, 
\7oiU~ not be as cerio-.::.s it only t~t :po~ion ot the ~e no:"'-w1l 

ie:::.ce :1nd. necessity reC1,uire t1w:1; the er~a.es oe zeparc..tee. betwee: 

'consid.ero.tio::. at this ti:o.e it autho:::!.ty -::e!"e to be gr2.:C.tea. '!or the 

constructio~ o! the entire ?ro~osea. line • 

. e - o-e A in ~ l~c t"o- -0 '''~49 ,~·~",·,,""o'·J::o'''''' t .......... ~ou"!:. .... "'....,., .. _· ~v nue, ~s ~op ~ ~ _pp ~ c.. • ~ ~ • -~~ • ~ - ~~ ~ - -~~ 
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?acific Company n~w has jOint USe of t::-eck on the Salt ~ake Eail-

road's line on the ea~t bank of ~~ Los Angeles River between 

Alht.u::4bro. Avenue and 3u~te S~reet. Co distance o:t a.bout 2-3/4 .:nle~, 

tile' Sout:c.C:::'!l ?e.citic :o.e.s not heretofo::-o a.tto~ted to obtain rml::l1ng 

rights over t:c.c Salt kke P..eilroad r s li:::16 from Butte Street to ap-
·'W,i. 

!'lice.nt r s tro.ck syste::l, wtlich would involve er~nding the ;preso:'l:t 

j~1nt traci: operstion of theso two cOQ.pe.:l1cs a:l add.1 tions.l d,1zta:lCO 

tance betwecn the transfer tr~cks of the So~thern ~ac1fie ~d Salt 

Lake Railroad esst of the Los Angelos ~iver near Alhnmbrc AVenu& ~ 

the said transfer t::-acksto be bUilt at ~O$ A=gelcs u:!on Stock 

Yards by way of the Salt La1::e ?ai1=ce.d.~ is 4Z ::l11es. "11:0.110 tile d.is-

Avenue line would be 7-1;/4 :11&s, e.:::.d by Vle.y of a cOIlnec:tio:o. to 

Sout:a.e~ ?acific (Sante Ana line) would be 15-1/4 miles. 
" COU:::lse1 tor tilc Salt Lake Compa:j statod that although 

his Cocpany did not 1001:: ~th favor u:pon extending to Southo~ 

" :E>aciiic ru:o:::li.ng' rig.c.ts over o;he. t Jtort10n of its' line" oetwe,en Butte 

Street ani the said Stock Yards, perna,s some.eecepteble plan 

could be ~orke~ out for s~ch en arrangement. It sp,ears to the 

COmmission that a pl~ ~Ae=eOj the Southern ?sci~ic Will have =u:-
Ding rights over the Salt Lake ?~ilroa~'s li~ between 3utte Street 

favorable connection between t~e South~rn PaCific and applicant's 

present track syste~ ot ~ ot the routes now under consideration. 

in ~at tAis route would be :ore direct ~d at the same t~me would 

no t ere~te a.r;.y add.1 tione.l grade crOSSings of ilighways a:::lcl railrceds. 

~e su,erion ty of tAis route becomes more s:ppare:c:t v/1len the 1c.-

por~t use ~f tAe co~ection, to deliver live stock to the stock 

yards is conSidered, together WitA t~e faet that Substantially core 

than hslf of all the live stock delivered to the stock yards reaches 

-8~ ".. ~ .... 
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Loe Angelee on the rails of the Southcr.n ~~cifie. 

Furthormore. oonnocting tho Junction ~ilvm7 through 
.:'rui tla.nd Avenuo to -:lle Southern :?eciiic will not only involve tile 

conztr~ction of the track over the icportant tratfic ~rtery of 

the Berbor Eranch of the Ssnts Po, but it would materisl17 increase 

tho hz::.zfJ.:rd and ~el$.y at tilo ensting grade eroszi:o.g of tho·So'C.thern 

Paoificrs spur track ovor S~~ Fe Avenue and the tracks. of the Lo~ 

ZAO routing of Southern Pacit1e trains, thro~gh 
.. ' 

this connection, would also :ate:1ally increase tho hsz~d and delay 

at tho proposed crossing of tho Junction ?~lway's tr3ck over,Dow:oy 
""',' 

, ... i 

~oad and t~e Eeroor Eranch of the Salt Lake 3silro~~. 

~e necessity o~ ~roViding accezs for t~e Southo=n 

:aci!ic Company to reach the interchange yard ot the Junction 3&11-

way is not questionod. vr~on thoro is s chOice for this ~ceoss as 
'betweo::. a. route \1?Jich is short, direct and With o:cly one grade 

crossing, for ~hich negotiations for elim1~tio:c. are already. under 

. way and another rou~e whioh is circui~out ar~d involvos hazard at 

several i~,ortant ~ade crossings, ooth of highwayz and ~ailroads, 
'.' 

there can be no ot~er conclusion reached but that the first des~ 

cribe~ route s~ould bo u~od. !t is thero!ore expected that the 

Sout11ern ?aci:fic Will =ke an ~e.rncst effort to' seoure from the 

S~lt ~~ke Bsilroad s satistactor.1 egree=ent in this :atter. 

~r.e denial of t:o.at portion of t:c.o D.l',lieation ;proVidiIIg 

for a conneotion to tho Southern Paoific at P=uitland Avenue v~ll 

be W1 thou t Jlre judic:e to the s,Pl'licc.:lt II t e. ls:t()r time co:ing before 

this Co~ssion for $ ronewel of its ~cquczt, ~ould 

tions betueen the SoutCern ~aci!ic ~d tho Salt ~ake 3ail=oed ~~il 

in a succcscfUl cUl:ination, ~d thedctoroination will not be :ado 

at this time whethor or not gredo so~~r~t1onz would bo ro~uired et 

Ssnta 10 Avenue, Pacific Avenue ~Dd Downej 30ad, should that c¢~~ 



~e;ction ulti::a:tely be perD:itted. 
~ho pro~or protection to be ,roVided at each of tho 

grade crozzings of ~ublic higawsys end railrcads i~701v.ed in that 

~ortion of t~e ~ropo$ed line north o~ t~e ~ortb line of ?ruitl~d 

~venue v~ll now be discussed in detail. 

~pplicent has entered into certain cgreomonts vdth eac~ 

of tho other railroa.ds o.ifected go'Verni::g t~o construe·tion~ .::x:ai~~ 

te~nce end oporation of t~e various ra11r~~d gr~de crossings in-

volved herein. ~~ese a.greeoe~ts provide that the res~octivc . 
crossings shall be built a~d ~intained at the 3010 o~en£e ,of· the 

Junction ?ail vro.y, and in the event of an interloc:dng 3m tel:. and 

signal SY2te~ is re~uired at sny of t~e res~ective grade cro$singe 

~ro:pos~d herein. oi the I' b~ tile railroad. a.!feeted or 'by t1:.e ?..a.il-

governcental nuthority, such interlocking sWitch aDd signal syste~ 

shall be installed o.t tl::.o sole expense o;! tile Junction ?.ailway a.nd 

herein und t~& respective ra.ilroad affectod. 

FortY-Sixth Street Crossin~ at a ,Oint ebout 1100 feet 
east o~ ~ac1fic 3oulever~: 

onl~ traffic on it at ~resent being that to and· from the Santa Fe 

3silw~y spur line on §orty-sixth Strect~ r.hie~ is used as a tea: 

track. ~e standard crossing zign~p,e&rs sdequate ~or tho ~ro

tection of this crozsing for the ,rosent. 

Crossiru:z:s at Bo;[le Avenue a!ld ~:a.~o11s J:.venue 1 =cz~cti vall: 

Zhc ~hys1cal condit1o:s w~ic~ affect ~ub11c hazard at 

eacA of tAose crossings appear, for all practical p~oses, to be 

sitlilar. Each street hss c. dirt rosdwe.y a:ld carnos only c. smn.ll 

voluoe of local vehicular tra!fic. The view at each crossing. is 

fairly good. at tAis time. ~he ~ropc~ed line is i:cediatcly ~orth 
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o:f the Salt take ?.si 1:::-0 e.d. 's sO,-called "Vemon S:9ur". ktJ.y :protee-. 

~ell s~ ~~~ of applic~~. U~der the conditions it a~pearz tAa~ 

th,C', uz~l crossi:.g sign would be adeCluate :for the present .. 

DOVl!l.eZ Road. C:roSSi~:. 
:Downey Road. is Q.ll !.:portant :p8.ved county rose.. Vl1l!.ell~ 

view at this croszing is fai:ly good at present. It would seam 

tbat o.s long as trainz OIl ep!'licant':;: track stop a.nd. :flag -over,t1le 

'Orotecti ve do..Vice need be installed to protect -:.he vehicu::..s.r .. , .. . 

tr~fic 0::1 DoVltlcy :aoa.d. e.:; t=a1: movement.s over tAis: highw.a7 l1o':Ud . " ,~. .... ' 

undo~Qtedly be ~t slow rates of speed. ~owever, ~ter the railroad ,_4,"'. ",'". ;; .... 

crossing is :?ro~cted "0;;" e.n interlocking syzto::. B.:ppliea.::.t zhoul~', . ,'." .. 

c:,osZing. 

Sauta ~e ~ilwaZ (S~ur ~reck on Forty-si~Jl Street: 

:'aailVle.y vlb.ich 13, now 'beins used. only :loS a te~ track i::l the 
"', . 

viciDity o! t~o pr~ozcd crossing. ;., t one time this S'O'll:' track .. " . 

.b.venue end. west of 30ylc .A.v0:lUe. ~is )troporty. however, MZ boen 
,,' 

, , 
converted into a ~ f~rm o~orsted'by pi~e line connectiOns and 

requires no further railroad. 30:""110e. !:laec.uch as t1lis S);)'C.r track 

is ~sed. but very 1i ttle beyond. the pOi!lt of tb.e ;pro::;>osed c=oss1Dg~": 

i t e.:p~ec.rs t1u>.t the inet.e.llatioIl of s."d.erail on the S&nte.:2o 3.eil-

wayr z line i~~di~tolY west of t~o crossing Will prc7ido. edequato 
• '. /1 

J?rotectio:::l. 

Sc.lt LD.k.o ~:i.lrOo.d (Vo:non S'Our): • 
,.-' .. /1,1"" ... 

~bis c::-cssing 10 over tho ,S31~ ~ko 3eilroad's so~ealle~ 
.j .... , .... 
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,Avenue. .It ap:pearz. that the t.=eJ.u .::love:r.ents on, each of the rail~ 

roe.d.s 1:o.volv&4 Will ,be, int:"eque:o.t a.tit o.t :slow rates of speed. at 

''this 'pOint .. 'Zc.e view, however. is seriouSly i::paired. by •. b'tlild1:C.gs. 

It. al';?ea.:rs. that the :proper regulation to prescribe for the l'rotoc-

tion of this gr~da orossi~g is to require all trains on'eac~ 11~ 

tos~o~ botore ~sss1ng over the cross1~. 

Salt 'Lake Eailros~ (Sa:o. ?odro ~ranoh): 

Z,o,is"'crossing involves the Se.lt Le.ke ?ailrosd's ·braneh 

'l1no to the he.:r'bor, over which there are nor.nally Si7. :passenger· 

. ·trains· aDd six frcigilt trains o:l;)erated por ·da.y.. It is eg,tims:ted 

'"twenty miles per hour' in tAO vicini t~ of "tile prol'osed. crossi::tg. 

, This' o'rosz1::1g should ul ti:llltelY be :l;)roteoted. by tL· 11 :rct-eltlZ& 1:0.-

terIocling plant and pen~ing the ins~letion of zueh'in~orlocker 

prcitect1o:o.~ . all' trains on applicant's' line s.b.ould be 'reqUired to-·", 

stop~and :fl~g ovor tho orosoing, ~d tho z~oo~ of tho tra1no of 

"tlie, ·'S$.l t '1.e.ke ~ilroe.d. should be restricted.' to a "IllaXimu:t::l of ,ten 

(.10) miles por hour. ~e :::lOS~ l'racttcal we::,. ot'l'roVidiIlg 1:lt?r;" 

looking ~roteot1on Aore awaits tho final dotcr.:ination o~ cortain 

:::lod1!i'catio:c.z in the system of tracks c.djacont to the proposed 

eroszing. ~here.i$ soce ~uestion as to whether it would.'~e more 

~rsetical to ~ro~ct this oroscing 07 romote control from ,the 

Robart tower, loeated about 2~O fect to the north, $ftar 1 tis 

oleetrified.,. or to construct a.r. indo:i?cndcnt i:c.te::-lockor" to cont:'ol 

only the trnckc in tho i:o¢dia~ vicinity. • •• ,I 

~:fte= .,e, COIls1d.·eration of allot t.1:le eVidence' a.t ':Q.snd i't 
. 

appeareta.$.t, !lubli c conve!lience ond neceszi ty d.o' .. not- justi!fy t:o.c 

gri:l.nt1Ilg 'ot tho ~uthori ty tljn>liod. tor to oonstruct the pro,oz.ed. 

. croS81Dgs ' on 'Frui tlsnd .A. ve::ro:e'".. as tbe ro appe arS to be a moro 
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prae~ical ~$y for the Southorn Pccific Com,~ to gain eeeeC$ to 
.. " ,,' 

a~p11eant's track eyste~, pro~ded it ccn obtain joint track rights 

from tho Salt Lake ?~ilroad, as discussod sbove, undor reasonable 

to!:s. 
~eferring to A,plieation No. 1478, t~c eVidenee shows 

thst during tho ~$Zt six months the average shipments :from t~e: 

industry locatod at the nort~oa3t corner of Ssnta Fo and Fruitlan1 

Avenuez, wllich is served 'by tho z,ur trtl.Cl; D,utho:"1zod b:r t.b.o 

Commission~s Decision ~o. 2084.1n kppl1cation Io. 1478, reforred 

t~t it tAio railroad traf!1c docz not 1ncreD.z&, tAoro is no nec-

The order rool'e:lillg thi'z :proceeding should. there:fore be dismissed. 

T~e !ollowing !orm o! order is reco~ended: 

ORDZ? 
-~--.--

Los Angele,s J'U:!lction ~il'1lC.7 Compll!lY hE.l.v1ng apz,l1od to 
.' 

the Railroad Com~jssion ~or pe=mizsion to construct and o~~rsto 

its r~ilrocd ~t gr~de ac~oss certain :public ~g~ways and railrosda 

and a street railroad in, aDd in t~e vici=i~ of, tho Citj o! 

Verno:n,. Los .Angeles Oounty, Oalifornia, public Aearings 1w.vi::g· 

be~n Ael~, tho Com:ission being now ~Ully advized aDd =eady to 

issue its order, 

IT IS EE.?33Y ?Omm kS A FAC~ that public .co:l"l'onierce $lld 

necessity re~uire t~c const~et1on and oporation of a railro~ to 

be operated as an in~ustria1 sWitching belt line froe s co~eetion 

to applicant'z e%isti~ track $~stem east of Do~ey Eoad and south 

of the Los Angeles ~iver, to tee north line o! Pruitland Avenue 

alo~g the line pro~ose~ intbis app1ieation; therefore, 



way~ be. and it is hereoy ~uthorized to co~struet its track at gra~e 

acro ss the ;follo":'ling AighwaY2: 
1. Forty-sixth Street at a ~oint ~bout 1100 foot 

east of ?a.cific :B'o.ulevard. 
2. Boyle Ave~ue et s ,oint 280 feet so~th o~ Vernon 

Avenue. 
S. lZsgnolia .A.vc:lue o.t a :point 280. feet ~outA of 

VeI'tlon Avenue. 
~. Downe~ ~oad at a point 280 :feet south of Vernon 

Avenue. 

the first three named highways being in t~ City oi Vernon a~ th& 

fourth in the uninco~orated portion of tho Coun~ of Los ~geles, . 

ell as shown on the ma~ accompanying the application; said crOSSings 

to be conzt=ncted subject to the ~ollo\VinB conditions, namely: 

(1) ~he entire e:c;pcnse of constructi:og the crossings, to-

~irst-claze condition !or tne safe ~ convenient use of the puclie, 

sb.sJ.l oe borne 0:7 applicant. 
(2) Said crossings shell be constr~ted of a v~dth ~ 

t~e of construction to con:for~ to those portions of said streets 

now graded, "nith t!l.C tops of rails :flush with t!l.C pe.ve~er..t, {Cld. 

with grades of approacA ~ot exceediDg four (4) per cent; shall be 

protected by zuitacle eroezing Signs, and shall in ever.1 way 0& 

made sa.fe ~or the ;passage tl:.ereover ~ vehicles. and otb.er road 

tra.ffic. 

(3) If a.nd. W~:tl a::l i::lte:-locking plant is installed. for 

the protection of t~e grcde c=ossi::lgs ot app11cent's line a~ t~t 

of the Salt Lake ?.s.ilro.e,d. (San Pedro bra.neh), Sl?Pli cant shell 1n-

stall an auto~tic f1sgcan for t~e protoction o~ said crossing o~ 

Do~:mey Road. Said s.uto=atic tla.g:lall shall be installed a.nd. .cai:l-

a.nd installed in accorda.nce with pla.::.s or data. al':PrO'r.ed by this 

Co==i~310n. ~endin6 the ti=e said &utoQat1e flagman is installed, 

a me~ber Of. tho train crew shall ~=aeede the trains over this 
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Railwa.y CO.::::lPa::lY be end it is hereby e:c.thon zed to construct its 

track at grade across tAe following railroads ~, or in the vici~ty 
of, the City of Vernon, Los Angoles County, Cdlifornis: 

Crossing 1~o. 1: San ta Fe Rail wsy (spur t:::a.ck on ]'orty-zixt:a. 
Street) at a point about 1100 teet east of 
?sci~ic BOulevard. 

Crossing !;o. 2: Salt Lake ?~l=osd (Vernon s,ur) at s point 
280 fect south ot Vernon Ave~ue and about 
2000 feet west ot Eoyle ~ve:ne. 

Croszing N'o. 3: Sal t 1"ske Rcilro$d. (S~ Ped:::o branch,) O::l 
Downey Road a.t a :point 280 feet south of 
Ve::'!lon Avenue, 

all as shown on ~e .::::lap a.ttached to the application; said gr~de 

crossings to be constructed sucject to the following conditions, 

viz: 

(1) ZAe entire expense of conztructi~ the c:::ossings, to-

gether With the cost of their maintenance thereafter in good and 

first-class co:o.o.i tion for tlle ss.ie and conve:ien·t uso of the 1'ublic, 

shall be borne 'by 8.1>1'li ce.nt. 

(2) Sa.id croseings sh~ll oe ~rotected as tollows: 

Crossinz No.1: A derail shall be 1~tal1ed at the ex-

~ense o~ a~plicant on t~e ~antc Pe Eailway's spur li~o at least 

100 feet west of ss1d C:'O$::1:1g.. Said derail shall be m.a1ntai~ed. a.t 

the e~ense ot a.~plic~t. 

Crozsin~ roo. 2: All t:,ai:ls~ :otors, engines O~ cars, ooth 

on ap~lica.ntrs line end the Salt Lake 3a1lroad, shall CO~0 to a. 

stop and not Droceed over the c:'ossing until it is ascertai~cd 

that it is safe so to do. 

is installed., ell trains, motors, engines ru:l.d cars on a:pplic'a.:c.t's 

line Shall oe br~ght to a st01' oe~ore crossing t~ treckz of t~ 



.. \ 
S~lt Lako Railroad and not ~roceGd ~horoover until t~o"conductor 

or othor competont em~loyoe h~~ gono upon the cros~ing to ezeerta1n ~ 
• 'ot " 

\ 
it is sate to cross; end all trains, ~otor$, engines and cerz on the 

said Salt Lake Bsilrosd sh~ll proceed over said croz~ing et a rate 
.~. 

~f speed not in e7.ce.~s of ten (10) =ile-s p~r hour. If fj,IJd wl:,on a:l 

interlocking :plant is installed it chall be ct the solo e~ense of 

applicant in accordance 1~th detailed plans wbich shall ~e submitted 

to ruld bave the approval o:! this Cort.e:i 3s1021. ~e ::la.1ntena.nce o:t 

said 1nte:-locking l'le.nt che.ll be 'borne one-1le.l:f by sl'~11c.e.nt and. 

ODe-hal! by t~e Salt ~cke 2silroa~. 

!~ !S tho authority herein 

grented to the Los ~~oles Junction ?~ilwsy Cocpsny i3 subject to 

the ~olloWing conditions, Viz: 

(1) Al'l?11 ca:lt s:aall,. wi thin thirty (30) daJ's tbe rea.fter, 

notify this COmmiSSion, in w:it1ng, ot the co:pletion o~ t~e in-

(2) If said crOSSings, or any of the:, seall not have 

been installed wi tl::.in one J'ear frot: the date o~ this ordo:", tile . ~ .. ,. 
a.uthorization herein gr~ted Shall then lapse and become VOid, un-

(3) Z~eCoc=ission reServes the rigi:lt to mske suci:. iurthc:-

orders relative to tAe location, construction, o~eretion, ~intensnec 

~d protection o! said crossings a~thorized herein. as to it ~a7 

seec right end proper, and to revoke its ~e~-ission. if in its judg-

mont. the public con~e~ence and necessity decsnd such action. 

t10n !ro. 10549 w~ere1n !'er::.ission iz sought to com truct cortain 

d.enied wi t:o.out ,rejud1ce. 



~or hearing and !nrther deter.mlnation, the above ~ntitled Applicc-
\ tiOll ;:0. 1478, be and it is herebj diS!tisscd, and that tilo ;prior 

order of the Cocmission (~ecision ~o. 2084) be and it 1s hereby 

t.Lffirrted.. 

For all other purposes tho ef~ective date of this order 

shall be twent:r (20) d.ays from and. e.iter the d.at<) hereof. 
" 'If"" ~ , 

!he foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved and 

ord.ored file~ 3Z the Opinion and Order of the Railroad COmmission 

of the State of CaliforDia. 
1'--

~ated at S$ll PrSl:.ciseo, Ca.lifo:'llia., thls J~ day o! 

Z'une, 1925. 

~" " . 
~':~.1 
~t-. 

~.~~ 
U Co~=izzioners. 
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